
Deoision No. J,tU' u' ; • 

:SEFOBE TEE P.AII30AD CO~SSION ,.01 . THE S~.A.~ OF C,U,IFORNIA.. 

) 
In "the. Matter of the,Ap;plicat10n ) 
of, RIVEIL:SEND GAS AN.D.WATZR COM':'" ) 'A~:p11eation No~ ll797. 
PAID:' . to maintain present' schedule ) 
of gas rates. ' ) 
-------------) 

Chaffee E. Ra.ll ~ forA:ppli¢a.nt~ 

A. E. Nelaon for City of Kingsburg and 
. K1ngsburg Oha.mber of Commorce. 

Harold :a:s.rris for 01 ty of' :Reedley and 
ReodleyChsmber of Commerce~ 

:BY THE CO~SION: 

o ~ I NI 0 :N .- ... _ ..... _----

J' 
:;>e.ny? 8. corporation, engaged in operating an a.rt1f1e1alge.s 

:plant in Dinuba., Tulare Oount~, and distributing gae in and 

in the vicinity of'Dinuba? :Reedley'.; Kingsburg and J?arlier, has 

applied :for authority to cont1nue in' effect the present echedule 

of ga.a rates fixed; pursuant to the Comm1S:e10n t S Decision 

E'o. l1095, in Case No. 1806; da.ted October 9; 192Z~ C22ic.R.C.Z91) 

until it will be. reimbursed for s. 103s 1n revenue resulting.from . '. 

the operation of DeCision No. 14595; e 8upplementel order in the 
same proceeding dated Februe.l7 24" 1925~ 

, " 

In Deci~10n 11095 it was ~rov1ded that r~tes for gas 

,ShOuld va.ry with the price ;paid f~r oil, a. chtmge of throe cente 

~er thousand cubic feet ~ the rate for gas eorres~onding,to a ." . , 

ehange of ton.cente per 'ba.rrel 1n the'~riee of 011~ but that the 
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rate for gas ehould not be 1ncr~aeed sbove that correspOnding 

to oil at $1.65 ~er barrel F.O.B~ Dinuba. 'On February 4. 1925 

the ~r1ce of oil advanoed to'~1.80per barrel and applie$nt was 
consequent~ eom;polled. to a.bsorb a. difference of 'lsi per barrel 

on oil or four cents per thousand cubic feot in the rate for 

ga.s. On September 22; 1925 the price of oil, was reduced to: 

$1.45 :per barrel'and under the :provisions o:f' Dee101o:c. No. 11095 

the rate for gas would automatically be reduced stx cents per 

thousand c111>10 'feet • .A.:p~lica.nt prays tb.e.t this red.uctionbe 

:postponed until it shall have recouped the loss 1neurred during 
.. 

the above mentioned period and also that j)ecis10:c No. ll095 be 

mod1:f'ied eo that the besic rates shall be ~bjeet to increase 

or decres.se at the rate o:f'"three cents :per thousand cubic feet 

for each inere$se or decre~se of lO¢ :per b~rrel tn th~ cost of 

oil above or below $1.65 :per barrel F~'O~:B~ Dinuba. 

A :public hearing was held before, Examiner Austin at 

:Dinuba. on October 19; 1925, when evidence was offered., the ma.t-

ter was dulr submitted and it is now re~7 for decision. 

~rom the evidence offerod in $u~~ort of the a~~11¢~t1on, 
it s,);l:pea.rs that between Februa.:ry and. October, 1925. inclusive; 

e.p~lica.nt ws.s obliged to -pay for oil used. in manufacturing ga.a a. 

price of ~;1.80 per barrel F.O~:S. :Dinuba., but d.uring this :period 

the rates were adjusted. o~ the basis of a cost of ;1.65 per barrel, 

:pursuant to Decision ~o. 11095, wtich fixed this a basic eozt. 

As s. result, during this time; a.~:p11cant was obliged. to absorb the 

differonce- o! 15i per barrel whioh is ~Q..uivalent to four cents 
per thotl.zo.nd cubic fect of gae. 

]urfng previous yeere applicant's consumers have nor-
~lly incroased, in number at the rate of ten per cent per a.nnum~ 

1-

but during the year end.ing .A.ugu,st 31; 1925 , it MS 10stth1rteen 
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~er cent of its consumers~ Be~leen February and Se~tcmber 1925, 

a~~li~ant's earnings were insuffi~ient to, meet the ~ayment of the 

interest on its outstanding bonde, this deficit amounting a~proXi
:::::.a.tely to $S ,OOO~ Between 1916 and. 1924, inclusive; 8.:pplics.nt 

bAs received. eo low rate o'f return, excepting only'the yea.:r,l922, 

where the retnrn was normal~ Ap~11cantTs president testifiod thAt 
, ,,' to 

the COtlPa.:tlY could. not, long continue o-perst1ng "Ullder such adverso 

COl:.d1t1ons a.nd. pOinted out that, s.lthough the gra.pe snd. fruit 

growers in tho territor,- served. by .e.~plica.nt were now enjoy-i:lg 

higher prices for their products; nevertheless this increased ~ros

per.ity' will not' 'be reflected in a:pplice.nt's earnings for So s:a.~ 

sts.nt1s.1 period.. 

~he g:rs.nt'illg· of this a~p11cation wa.s :protosted b:r the 

cities of King~burg and Reedley- and their rospective Chambers 

of Commerce~ ?rotoste.nt, City of Kingsburg, through its Oity 

.A.ttome:r, pointed. out that ~, 1915 when Sopp11oD.nt's predecessor 

received its franchise from that Cit.1; the prioe of oil was pro~ 
port10natelr higher in relation to the ges rates than under the 

existing ra.tes established. pursuant to Decision No~ 11095,. :a:ow":' 

ever; protestant a.ppa.rently has not considered. e.ny possible 

change tn other c1rcumatsncea affecting a~p1icantfs operations~ 

such as fluctuaticne or variations in the costo! laborsnd· 

materia1s~ All of these c1rcucstancee were fUlly considored 1n 

our Decision No. ll095,. when we established. a'Pp1ios:l.t '/ s ba.sic 

ra.te~ Moroover, they are beyond the scope of the issues present-

od fn,the instant application. , 
In our· judgment thes.pplioat10n should be granted.. 

Appllcs.nt"s 103ee$; incurred. since February 1925~ d.ue to its a.b-

sorption ;f the difference of 15~ per ba.rrel in the eoat of oil~ 

amount approximately to· $800. It will reco'C.pth1s S'tlln in a.bout 
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!ive monthz if ~crmitted to' continue ~ e~fect its ~re$ont sched-

ule of ratee. Accord.ingly, e.;pplicsnt will be l>orm1tte<i to con-

tinue these rates in effect until March~ 1926, and thereafter the 

rates Will be determined in accordance with the ~rov1aion3 of, 

... Decision No. 11095~ 

We are elso of the op1nion that Decision'No~ 11095 

should be mO'dified sO' as to permit of an advance in the rates 

when the cost of oil exceeds ~1.65 per barrel at Dinub~ 

An order Will b'e entered aeeord1ng~;' 

ORDER ------
River Bend Gas and Water Oom:p~, a. cor;pora.tiO'n; hav-

ing made a.pplieetion to tho :Ra~.lroa.d Commission :!~r a cont1nuame 

o~ the ~resent schedule of gas rates and for a mod1!ication of 

Decision No~ 11095 '; e. public hearillg having been held and the 

matter having been dul1 submitted: 

The Railrosd COmmission'of the State of California here-

by finds as So fact that the River Bend Gas e.nd Water Com:p~; a 

COl'Po:re.t1o%:l.~ has su:!:tcred financial lO'SS as s. result of the ra.tes 

established in, Dec1e1on lITo. 1459S', which ms rendered ill a.ecord~ 
. i I. 

&nce with the provisions of Decision No. ll095; a.nd.; tha.t the :pr~ 

visions of sa.id Decision No. 11095 are not just and reasO'nable in, 
, I ' 

t?J.c,t the ra.tes pres.c:r1bed thereunder are not pel;lU1tted'to be .1%1-

cros.sed a.bove the basic rates when the cost of oil exceeds $1~6S 
F.O~:a~ D1nub~ 

IT IS.:s:EEE:BY ORDZRED that River :Bend Gas a:o.d Wa.ter Com-

:Pa.IlY'; a. cO:t1'oration', be and. it is hereby authorized' to continue 

in. 'effect and. to chsrgeancl cO'llect tho :present schedule of ra.tes 

w:o.1eh are the 'ba.z1e rates established uclerDeeis10n No. 11095~ . , , ... r ' . 

as modified by Decision 110. 14595, until the,~.rega.lAr meter read';' 

ing date in Fe'b:r:ne.ry'; 1926; ;providod ~ however ~ 'tha.t should· tbe.re 



be 1:0. the .me1lXl.time e:r;;y.obA1:!.go in the prioe of oil, the Commission 

maY' make such altoration or modif1eation of this order o.S in ita 

. juclgmont it maY' deem prop~r and. neoessary; and. 

IT IS HE?.E3! PO"P~ OPJ):m:l) ·that :Decision No~ 11095;. 

dated Ootober 9, 1922~ in Case No. 1806, bo and the same is her&-. 

b1 modified so ~s to provide with referenoe to Sohedule ~An of 

:River :Bend. Ga.s snd Wa.tor Comps;o.y tha.t such rates ovorfour hundred 

(400) oubic feet shall be subject to increa.se or, decrea.se~ upon 

approval of the Comm1ss1on, on theba.sis of t:bree (3) cents per 

thoussnd. (lOOO)oubic feot of gas for es.ch ten (10) cent increase . 
or decrease in the price of oil above or ~elow the price of $1.65 

'., further . 
;per barrel :5'.0.:6'; Dinu.ba, provid.ed, nO/incroa.se in such ra.tes 

ehall·be:lade e.fte'r the eost of oil to applies.nt exceede$2~15 

, por'barre11~0'~:B~ '~Dinuba; and 

I~ 'IS l3OE?3BY F'O'R~HER' ORDERED that said. River :Send Gas . 

s.nd Water Comp~', unless this order be .sooner mOdified'; .shall 

file .wi th the C·ommissiono:c. or before March 1, 1926'; and. es";' 

tablish ana. ma1nta.in So revised schedule of ra.tez based upon au 

oil ;price of $1~45 !tel' ba.:rrel r.O.B. Dinuba. and w".o.1eh sc.1d ra.tee 
. ' , . 

. sha.ll be e 1X (6) con ts per thouss.nd. ( 1000) cubi0 ~feet lowe:; th8:rJ. 

the bezic :rates established. und.er said Decision 10" 11095·p 'said 
reduoed rates to become effective on and &f~er the rogulsrmeter 

• 
Da.tod at S.a.n Frs:le1sco; Californla. ~ this· 

'. 

of October; 1925~ 


